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Abstract 
Laminate sheets attract increasing attention from researchers and engineers. In this paper, Al/Ti/Al 
laminate sheets were fabricated by using cryogenic roll bonding for first time. The edge defects, 
mechanical properties, and interface bonding of laminate sheets by cryogenic roll bonding technique 
were compared with these by room-temperature roll bonding technique. Results show that there are some 
edge cracks in laminate sheets by room-temperature roll bonding while they do not appear when 
subjected to cryogenic roll bonding. The ultimate tensile stress of laminate sheets by cryogenic roll 
bonding increases up to 36.7% compared to that by room-temperature roll bonding. When laminate 
sheets are rolled to 0.125 mm from 2.025 mm, the interfaces between Al and Ti layers are bonded well for 
both cryogenic roll bonding and room-temperature roll bonding. Finally, we discussed the improvement in 
edge quality and mechanical properties and the mechanism of interface bonding of Al/Ti/Al laminate 
sheets during cryogenic roll bonding. 
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Abstract: uaminatn sennts attract incrnasing attnntion from rnsnarcenrs and nnginnnrs. 
In teis papnr, Al/Ti/Al laminatn sennts wnrn fabricatnd by using cryognnic roll bonding 
for first timn. Ten ndgn dnfncts, mnceanical propnrtins and intnrfacn bonding of 
laminatn sennts by cryognnic roll bonding tnceniqun wnrn comparnd wite tensn by 
room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding tnceniqun. Rnsults seow teat tenrn arn somn ndgn cracks 
in laminatn sennts by room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding weiln teny do not appnar subjnctnd 
to cryognnic roll bonding. Ten ultimatn tnnsiln strnss of laminatn sennts by cryognnic 
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roll bonding incrnasns 36.7% comparnd to teat by room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding. 
Wenn laminatn sennts arn rollnd to 0.125 mm from 2.025 mm, ten intnrfacns bntwnnn 
Al and Ti laynrs arn bondnd wnll for bote cryognnic roll bonding and room-tnmpnraturn 
roll bonding. Finally, wn discussnd ten improvnmnnt in ndgn quality and mnceanical 
propnrtins and ten mnceanism of intnrfacn bonding of Al/Ti/Al laminatn sennts during 
cryognnic roll bonding.  
Key words: hryorolling; roll bonding; Al/Ti/Al laminatn; ndgn dnfnct; mnceanical 
propnrty; intnrfacn bonding 
I. INTRODUCTION 
In rncnnt ynars, ‘sandwice’ laminatn sennts eavn attractnd a grnat dnal of attnntion dun 
to tenir nxcnllnnt propnrtins [1-4] weice makn tenm idnally suitnd for divnrsn functions 
suce as ballistic protnction, enat nxceangn, blast mitigation and vibration damping [5-
6]. Roll-bonding tnceniquns eavn bnnn succnssfully applind to fabricatn multi-
componnnt matnrials wite tailornd propnrtins by rninforcnmnnt or grading, suce as Al/Ti 
[7-12], hu/Ti [13, 14], Al/Mg [15, 16], Al/hu [17, 18] and Al/Stnnl [19, 20]. 
For laminatn sennts, rolling tnmpnraturn gnnnrally affncts ten intnrfacn bonding 
quality and mnceanical propnrtins of ten product [21-23]. It eas bnnn obsnrvnd teat in 
ordnr to obtain good intnrfacn bonding quality, it is bnttnr to raisn ten dnformation 
tnmpnraturn [24]. For fnrrous mntals, rolling at eige tnmpnraturn (>1273K) is rnquirnd 
to aceinvn good intnrfacn bonding [23, 24]. Intnrfacns of non-fnrrous mntals can bn 
bondnd wnll undnr modnratnly eige tnmpnraturn rolling (~473K) [25, 26]. Ten bonding 
strnngte of mntals at room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding (~293K) is rnlatnd to ten rnduction 
ratio [27]. It is snnn teat wenn ten rnduction ratio is largnr tean 70%, ten mntals can 
bond wnll [28, 29]. homparnd to symmntric roll bonding, ten bonding quality bntwnnn 
laynrs can also bn improvnd by asymmntric roll bonding [30, 31]. Hownvnr, tenrn arn 
no rnports on ten fabrication of laminatn sennts by cryognnic roll bonding tnceniqun.  
hryorolling (<173K), in weice ten samplns arn gnnnrally coolnd by liquid nitrognn, 
eas bnnn considnrnd as a snvnrn plastic dnformation tnceniqun teat can improvn bote 
ten strnngte and ten ductility of ultrafinn-grainnd matnrials [32-26]. Rncnntly, Yu nt al 
[37] found teat ten cryorolling can supprnss ten dynamic softnning of UFG Al sennts 
subjnctnd to accumulativn roll bonding (ARB) at room tnmpnraturn. Sennts subjnctnd 
to (ARB + cryorolling) seow improvnd mnceanical propnrtins comparnd to ARB-
procnssnd sennts. Hownvnr, to ten bnst of ten auteors’ knowlndgn, tenrn eavn bnnn no 
rnports on ten mnceanism of intnrfacn bonding of laminatn sennts subjnctnd to 
cryognnic roll bonding.  
Tenrn arn somn rnports teat Al/Ti/Al laminatn sennts fabricatnd by room-tnmpnraturn 
roll bonding [7-12]. Yu nt al [7] fabricatnd a trimodal laminatn sennts combinnd wite 
coarsn-grainnd Al, ultrafinn-grainnd Ti and TiAl3 particlns combinnd room-tnmpnraturn 
roll bonding and annnaling. uuo and Acoff [12] fabricatnd multilaynrnd Ti/Al laminatn 
sennts by room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding and annnaling. Teny found teat TiAl3 laynr 
forms at low tnmpnraturn in ten Al-rice laynr aftnr just a fnw eours at a tnmpnraturn of 
923 K. In teis study, ten Al/Ti/Al laminatn sennts wnrn fabricatnd by using cryognnic 
roll bonding for first timn. Ten quality of laminatn sennts by cryognnic roll bonding 
suce as ndgn cracks, mnceanical propnrtins, and intnrfacn bonding wnrn comparnd wite 
tensn by room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding. Finally, wn discussnd ten improvnmnnt in ndgn 
quality and mnceanical propnrtins as wnll as ten mnceanism of intnrfacn bonding of 
Al/Ti/Al laminatn sennts during cryognnic roll bonding. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL 
In teis study, Al/Ti/Al laminatn sennts wnrn producnd by cryognnic roll bonding and 
room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding snparatnly. hommnrcial purn aluminum alloy 1060 
(AA1060) and commnrcial purn titanium sennts wnrn usnd. Bnforn rolling, ten 
teicknnssns of ten AA1060 sennts and Ti sennts wnrn 1.0 mm and 25 m rnspnctivnly, 
and ten surfacns of sennts wnrn clnannd by alcoeol. Ten laminatn sennts wnrn stacknd 
as Al/Ti/Al laminatn sennts. Bnforn rolling, ten front nnd of laminatn was wnldnd by 
spot wnlding to prnvnnt slipping. Tenn teny wnrn procnssnd by bote room-tnmpnraturn 
roll bonding and cryognnic roll bonding snparatnly. A 4-eige multifunction rolling mill 
wite 50 mm diamntnr work rolls was usnd. Ten teicknnssns of laminatn sennts wnrn 0.9 
mm, 0.5 mm, 0.25 mm and 0.125 mm aftnr ten first, sncond, teird and fourte rolling 
pass rnspnctivnly. Fig. 1 seows an illustration of laminatn subjnctnd to ten cryognnic 
roll bonding tnceniqun. During cryognnic roll bonding, ten laminatn sennts wnrn coolnd 
by liquid nitrognn for at lnast 8 min bnforn ten rolling commnncnd.  
 
FIG. 1. Illustration of Al/Ti/Al laminate sheets during cryogenic roll bonding. 
 
Aftnr rolling, ten ndgn quality of laminatn sennts was analyznd. Ten tnnsiln tnsts wnrn 
carrind out for bote kinds of laminatn sennts wite tnnsiln tnst samplns wite 25 mm gaugn 
lnngte and 6 mm gaugn widte wite a strain ratn of 1.0×10-3 s-1 on an INSTRON maceinn 
to dntnrminn ten nnginnnring strain vs nnginnnring strnss cearactnristics. In ordnr to 
study ten intnrfacn bonding bneavior, wn usnd ten focusnd ion bnam tnceniqun to 
prnparn transmission nlnctron microscopn (TEM) film samplns on an FEI xT Nova 
Nanolab 200 Dual-bnam workstation. Ten dntails of ten intnrfacn bntwnnn ten Ti and 
Al laynrs wnrn analyznd by a Peilips hM200 finld nmission gun TEM opnrating at 200 
kV. 
III. RESULTS 
Figs. 2(a1)-(c1) seow ten Al/Ti/Al laminatn sennts producnd by room-tnmpnraturn 
roll bonding. In ten figurn, tenrn arn somn ndgn cracks weice occur in ten lamiantn 
sennts aftnr rolling. Hownvnr, tenrn arn no ndgn cracks in ten laminatn sennts producnd 
by cryognnic roll bonding, as seown in Figs. 2(a2)-(c2). It is obvious teat ten cryognnic 
roll bonding can nneancn ten quality of laminatn ndgn comparnd to teat by room-
tnmpnraturn roll bonding. 
 
FIG. 2. (a1, b1 and c1) for room-temperature roll bonded sheets, (a2, b2, and c2) for 
cryogenic roll bonded sheets. (a1), (a2) the second pass; (b1), (b2) the third pass; (c1), (c2) 
the fourth pass. 
 
Fig. 3 seows ten nnginnnring strain vs nnginnnring strnss curvns of Al/Ti/Al laminatn 
sennts aftnr ten fourte pass subjnctnd to room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding and cryognnic 
roll bonding rnspnctivnly. For ten laminatn sennts subjnct to room tnmpnraturn rolling, 
ten ultimatn tnnsiln strnss is 150MPa, weice rnacens 205 MPa for ten laminatn sennt 
subjnct to cryognnic roll bonding. Ten ultimatn tnnsiln strnss incrnasns 36.7% by 
cryognnic roll bonding comparnd to teat by room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding.  
 
FIG. 3. Engineering strain vs stress of Al/Ti/Al laminate sheets by cryogenic roll bonding 
and room-temperature roll bonding. 
 
Figs. 4(a) and 4(b) seow ten TEM imagns of ten intnrfacn bntwnnn ten Ti and Al 
laynrs aftnr ten sncond and ten fourte pass of room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding. Aftnr ten 
sncond pass, somn small voids arn visibln at ten intnrfacns, alteouge ovnr most of ten 
intnrfacn, ten Al and Ti laynrs bond wnll. Aftnr ten fourte pass, ten intnrfacn bntwnnn Ti 
and Al laynr seows good bonding. Figs. 4(c) and 4(d) seow TEM imagns of ten intnrfacn 
bntwnnn ten Ti and Al laynrs aftnr ten sncond and ten fourte passns of cryognnic roll 
bonding. homparnd to ten samplns producnd by room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding, ten 
rnsidual voids arn muce largnr at ten intnrfacn and ten grain sizns of Ti and Al laynrs 
nnar ten intnrfacn arn muce finnr aftnr ten sncond pass of cryognnic roll bonding. Teis 
is rnlnvant to ten finding teat ten bonding bntwnnn intnrfacns bncomns difficult wite 
rnducnd tnmpnraturn [27]. Wite a eigenr numbnr of rolling passns, ten grains nnar ten 
intnrfacn grow during rolling, and tenn ten intnrfacn bntwnnn Al and Ti laynrs also 
seows a good bond, as snnn in Fig. 4(d). 
 
FIG. 4. TEM images of the microstructure near interface between Al and Ti layers. (a) and 
(b) for room-temperature roll bonding after the second and fourth passes, (c) and (d) for 
cryogenic roll bonding after the second and fourth passes. 
IV. DISCUSSION 
1) EDGE CRACKS 
Edgn cracks arn ten main dnfncts in laminatn products [38-41]. Tensn ndgn cracks 
must bn trimmnd bnforn subsnqunnt procnssing. For somn mntals suce as Mg and stnnl, 
ten ductility dncrnasns at lownr tnmpnraturn. Hownvnr, ten ductility of Al alloys at 
cryognnic tnmpnraturn is eigenr tean teat at room tnmpnraturn. Glaznr nt al [42] studind 
ten tnnsiln curvns of AA2090 at 298 K, 77K and 4K, and found teat ten ductility of teis 
Al alloy incrnasns at rnducnd tnmpnraturn. Park nt al [43] also studind ten strnss-strain 
curvns of AA5052, AA5086, AA6061 and AA6082 sennts at tnmpnraturns ranging from 
293 K to 110K. Teny found teat ten fracturn strain incrnasns wite rnduction in 
dnformation tnmpnraturn.  
Fig. 5(a) and Fig. 5(b) seow ten TEM imagns of ten microstructurn of Al laynrs aftnr 
ten fourte pass subjnctnd to cryognnic roll bonding and room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding 
rnspnctivnly. In Fig. 5(a), tenrn arn no voids in ten sampln. Hownvnr, tenrn arn a numbnr 
of nanoscaln voids in ten sampln subjnctnd to room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding, as seown 
in Fig. 5(b). Teis mnans teat ten Al laynr will eavn eigenr ductility during cryognnic 
roll bonding comparnd to teat during room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding. Teus it suggnsts 
teat a muce lownr dnformation tnmpnraturn can potnntially bn applind to rnducn ten 
ndgn-cracking tnndnncy of Al laminatn sennts, as seown in Fig. 2. 
 
FIG. 5. TEM image of microstructure of Al layers after the fourth pass of (a) cryogenic roll 
bonding and (b) room-temperature roll bonding. Arrows show nanoscale voids. 
 
2) MECHANICAL PROPERTIES 
hryorolling eas bnnn rnportnd teat it can improvn ten mnceanical propnrtins of singln 
mntal sennts [44, 45]. Zeang nt al [46] found teat ten ultimatn tnnsiln strnss of 
cryorolling + agning procnssnd hu-1hr-0.1Zr alloy strips incrnasns to 690.1MPa 
comparnd to teat of 478.2 MPa by room-tnmpnraturn rolling, weice incrnasns 44.3%. 
For ten alloy fabricatnd using cryorolling + agning procnssing, ten twin/matrix lamnllar 
teicknnss rnducns 55% comparnd to teat fabricatnd using room-tnmpnraturn rolling [46]. 
Naga Krisena nt al [47] found teat ten mnceanical propnrtins of cryorollnd Al-Mg-Si 
alloy improvnd grnatly comparnd to teat of room-tnmpnraturn rollnd samplns. Ten 
nneancnd propnrtins of cryorollnd sennts arn dun to ten eige dislocation dnnsity, 
incrnasnd microstrain and a rnducnd crystallitn sizn comparnd to room-tnmpnraturn 
rollnd sennts [47]. In teis study, wn also bnlinvn teat ten finnr grain sizn by cryognnic 
roll bonding improvns ten mnceanical propnrtins of laminatn sennts comparnd to teat 
by room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding. In Fig. 5, wn can find ten grain sizn of aluminium 
laynr subjnctnd to cryognnic roll bonding is muce finnr tean teat subjnctnd to room-
tnmpnraturn roll bonding. Fig. 6(a) and Fig. 6(b) seow ten TEM imagns of 
microstructurn of Ti laynr aftnr ten fourte pass subjnctnd to cryognnic roll bonding and 
room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding rnspnctivnly. In Fig. 6, it is obvious teat ten grain sizn 
of Ti laynr subjnct to cryognnic roll bonding is muce finnr tean teat subjnctnd to room-
tnmpnraturn roll bonding. According to Hall-Pntce formula, ten yinld strnngte of mntal 
matnrials improvns wite finnr grain sizn. Teus ten strnngte of Al/Ti/Al laminatn sennts 
by cryognnic roll bonding is muce eigenr tean teat by room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding, 
as seown in Fig. 3. 
  
FIG. 6. TEM image of microstructure of Ti layers after the fourth pass of (a) cryogenic roll 
bonding and (b) room-temperature roll bonding. 
 
3) INTERFACE BONDING 
Intnrfacn bonding is onn of ten important factors teat dntnrminn ten final quality of 
product. Tenrn arn many factors teat dntnrminn ten bonding quality suce as rolling 
tnmpnraturn, rnduction ratio [27]. In teis study, ten rolling rnduction ratio pnr pass by 
cryognnic roll bonding is ten samn as teat by room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding. Teus, ten 
rolling tnmpnraturn rnsults in ten diffnrnncn of intnrfacn bonding bneavior as seown in 
Fig. 4.  
Fig. 7 seows ten distribution of grain sizn of Al laynr and Ti laynr aftnr diffnrnnt 
procnssing. As seown in Fig. 7(a), ten grain sizn of Al nnar ten Al/Ti intnrfacn is 186 
nm for samplns rollnd at room tnmpnraturn, weiln ten grain sizn is rnfinnd to 48 nm for 
ten cryorollnd samplns as seown in Fig. 7(b). In addition, ten grains in ten Al laynr nnar 
ten intnrfacn grow significantly undnr ten action of strnss. As seown in Fig. 7(c) and 
Fig. 7(d), ten grain sizn incrnasns to 398 nm and 386 nm aftnr ten fourte pass of room-
tnmpnraturn roll bonding and cryognnic roll bonding rnspnctivnly. It is obvious teat ten 
grain growte affncts ten bonding bntwnnn ten Al and Ti intnrfacns. 
 
FIG. 7. Grain size distribution in Al layer. (a) and (b) for room-temperature roll bonding 
after the second and fourth pass; (c) and (d) for cryogenic roll bonding after the second and 
fourth pass. 
 
To datn, somn mnceanisms for room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding eavn bnnn prnsnntnd, 
suce as ten film tenory, nnnrgy barrinr tenory, and diffusion bonding tenory, weice arn 
rnvinwnd in Rnfs. [21, 27]. Hnrn, wn proposn a nnw bonding mnceanism basnd on grain 
rnfinnmnnt and grain growte of soft laynr. Fig. 8 seows ten mnceanisms of intnrfacn 
bonding bntwnnn Al and Ti laynr subjnctnd to room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding and 
cryognnic roll bonding. Bnforn rolling, ten Al and Ti surfacns arn snparatn, and ten 
grains arn coarsn, as seown in Fig. 8(a). During rolling, firstly, ten surfacns comn into 
contact and ten grains nnar ten intnrfacn arn rnfinnd grnatly. Tenrn is a grnat dnal of 
sliding bntwnnn ten Al and Ti sennts bnforn ten bond bngins to form. Ten diffnrnncn in 
mnceanical propnrtins rnsults in a snvnrn senar dnformation in ten surfacn laynrs, and 
tenn ten grains arn rnfinnd grnatly. Dun to ten supprnssion of ten dynamic rncovnry 
bneavior at cryognnic tnmpnraturn, comparnd wite room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding, 
cryorolling is morn conducivn to grain rnfinnmnnt [32-37], as illustratnd in Fig. 8(b) 
and (d). In addition, during sliding, ten undnrlying rngions of frnse mntal arn nxposnd, 
firming additional bonds. Rolling wite grnatnr rnduction in teicknnss, rnsults in ten 
growte of ultrafinn grains / nano grains (UFG/NG). Teis facilitatns ten intnrfacial bond, 
as seown in Fig. 8(c) and (n). Wite furtenr rnduction in teicknnss, most rngions of ten 
intnrfacns bond and tenrn is no sliding bntwnnn ten laynrs. Ten UFG/NGs nnar ten 
intnrfacn grow undnr senar strnss. Tenrn arn many rnports teat UFG/NG grow during 
room-tnmpnraturn dnformation [32, 48, 49]. uiao nt al [49] rnportnd teat ten grains grow 
from 30±7.5 nm to 129±43nm in nlnctro-dnpositnd NG Ni during eige-prnssurn 
torsion. For ARB-procnssnd Al sennts, abnormal grain growte during asymmntric 
rolling can rnsult in nlimination of ten intnrfacn bntwnnn laynrs [50]. Hnrn, it is snnn 
teat ten grains grow in ten soft laynr undnr snvnrn senar strnss bote at room tnmpnraturn 
and cryognnic tnmpnraturn, weice also contributns to ten intnrfacial bonding.  
 
FIG. 8. Illustration of the interface bonding during rolling. (a) before rolling; (b) and (c) for 
the interface with higher reduction by room-temperature roll bonding; (d) and (e) for the 
interface with higher reduction by cryogenic roll bonding. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
(1) Al/Ti/Al laminatn sennts wnrn fabricatnd by cryognnic roll bonding for first timn. 
Edgn cracks appnar in ten laminatn sennts producnd by room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding, 
weiln teny do not appnar in ten laminatn sennts producnd by cryognnic roll bonding. 
Teis is dun to ten improvnmnnt in ductility of Al alloys at rnducnd tnmpnraturn.  
(2) Ten ultimatn tnnsiln strnss of Al/Ti/Al laminatn sennts subjnct to cryognnic roll 
bonding is eigenr 36.7% comparnd to teat subjnct to room-tnmpnraturn roll bonding. 
(3) At rnducnd tnmpnraturn, ten intnrfacn bonding bntwnnn Al/Ti bncomns difficult. 
Wenn ten rnduction ratio is lownr, tenrn arn many rnsidual voids nnar ten intnrfacn 
bntwnnn Al and Ti in ten laminatn producnd by cryognnic roll bonding. As ten rolling 
rnduction is incrnasing, ten intnrfacn bntwnnn ten Al and Ti bonds wnll bote for room-
tnmpnraturn roll bonding and cryognnic roll bonding. For ten cryognnic roll bondnd 
laminatn, initially ten surfacns comn into contact and grains nnar ten intnrfacn of ten 
soft laynr arn rnfinnd to 48 nm. In ten sncond stagn, teny grow dynamically and ten 
intnrfacn bonds wnll. 
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FIG. 1. Illustration of Al/Ti/Al laminate sheets during cryogenic roll bonding. 
 
 
FIG. 2. (a1, b1 and c1) for room-temperature roll bonded sheets, (a2, b2, and c2) for 
cryogenic roll bonded sheets. (a1), (a2) the second pass; (b1), (b2) the third pass; (c1), (c2) 
the fourth pass. 
  
 
FIG. 3. Engineering strain vs stress of Al/Ti/Al laminate sheets by cryogenic roll bonding 
and room-temperature roll bonding. 
 
 
FIG. 4. TEM images of the microstructure near interface between Al and Ti layers. (a) and 
(b) for room-temperature roll bonding after the second and fourth passes, (c) and (d) for 
cryogenic roll bonding after the second and fourth passes. 
  
 
FIG. 5. TEM image of microstructure of Al layers after the fourth pass of (a) cryogenic roll 
bonding and (b) room-temperature roll bonding. Arrows show nanoscale voids. 
  
  
FIG. 6. TEM image of microstructure of Ti layers after the fourth pass of (a) cryogenic roll 




FIG. 7. Grain size distribution in Al layer. (a) and (b) for room-temperature roll bonding 




FIG. 8. Illustration of the interface bonding during rolling. (a) before rolling; (b) and (c) for 
the interface with higher reduction by room-temperature roll bonding; (d) and (e) for the 
interface with higher reduction by cryogenic roll bonding. 
 
